**CLAD HEADER SHOWN**

**TOP OF HEADER**

**WALL**

**frame size**

**shower door (U-channel)**

**panel height =** frame height minus 1-7/16

**slider height =** frame height minus 2-3/8

**2 typ.**

**1/8 +/- adjustment**

**4 typ.**

**frame size**

**black nylon cover**

**GLASS SYSTEMS INC.**

**Prlglass.com**

**Petite R - top hung sliding system**

**DWG NO.: Petite R.dwg**

**DATE: ...**

---

**Head track**

available finishes:

clear anodize
bronze anodize
(track length up to 24 feet)

polished stainless
brushed stainless
(track length up to 24 feet)
[ clad up to 12 feet ]

roller clamp
available finishes:

polished stainless
brushed stainless

---

---
Petite R - top hung sliding system

Frame size

Panel height:
- frame height minus 1-3/4

Slider height:
- frame height minus 2-3/8

CLAD HEADER SHOWN

Top of header

WALL

2 typ.

Adjustment

1/3 typ.

4 typ.

Black nylon cover

Glass systems inc.

Prlglass.com

Header track
available finishes:
- clear anodize
- bronze anodize (track length up to 24 feet)
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless (track length up to 24 feet) [clad up to 12 feet]

Roller clamp available finishes:
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless

Head track available finishes:
- clear anodize
- bronze anodize (track length up to 24 feet)
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless (track length up to 24 feet) [clad up to 12 feet]
Petite R - top hung sliding system

Frame size

Slider height = 2-3/8

Heads track available finishes:
- clear anodize
- bronze anodize (track length up to 24 feet)
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless (track length up to 24 feet)
- clad up to 12 feet

Roller clamp available finishes:
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless

Top of header

Wall

Black nylon cover

GLASS SYSTEMS INC.
Prlglass.com

Head track
available finishes:
- clear anodize
- bronze anodize (track length up to 24 feet)
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless (track length up to 24 feet)
- [clad up to 12 feet]

2 typ.

1/2 +/- adjustment

3/16

3

4 typ.

3/16

3/16

1/2 typ.

1/2 typ.
Petite R - round roller

Roller clamp available finishes:
- Polished stainless
- Brushed stainless

For 3/8 and 1/2 glass

Glass cut out required

1/2

1 3/16

Ø 7/8

1/3 16

3/16 thick

3/8 or 1/2

Black nylon cover
Stainless steel round clamps
Stainless steel screws

GLASS SYSTEMS INC.
prlglass.com

5/8

9/16
Petite top hung sliding system tracks

Dimensions:
- Track width: 1 3/8
- Track height: 1 5/8
- Rail height: 1 7/16
- Rail width: 3/4
- Rail offset: 1/2
- Rail depth: 1/2
- Rail distance: 9/16